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1. ,inal aeport, ;~dro.ooig1n a1Ter U4o~ 
a. Andro.ooggin R1Ter an4 ~ool Utu41•• 
5. dpeolal ~tu41e. 
Ben\hal Aot1vity in t,he ?ool &7 to 50 
,. Analytloal D.'. 51 to 186 
!5. Pr... Reporte 1 to 49 
&. Summar1.. (rlcced in tront ot pneo oae) 23. 36, &eM 
7. ~lo'. 9•• 1Za, 80&, 21., !4A. 84b, 31&, alb, 310, sSa. 
~. S.b, 344, 57_, '6a. 
IDlPOUT SU~.RISS 
1. 	Odor Condltione. Ri.er odor 1ntens1ti•• during the 
1'62 ••aeon were either non-exi8tent 
or eo low. that .neu '.,eotable the, 
.ere 0.0' obJect,ionable. 814ro,en eulphlde ... ab.eD.' at the 
Dame 4urine Au£uat end Sept~ber. In lune and lul, cecallonall,
there were a11ght trac.. ot thi. ea. pre.ent but, Dot In anal,­
tloally detootable amount.. lor the third .uG••••I.e year
then wa. no ,oneral oo.erat- ot r1••r o4or. 
2. Thermal 00Q41\109.. 	 Air temperatur•••ere relatlve17 
hlp aurine June but belOtr th. lona 
rang- avera,e 4ur1n& the remainder 
ot tho .umm.~. lU1J w•• ~h. 0014.,t reoor4e' in tort1-••••n 
years. Rl....r water temperature•••1'0 ot a 81r:d1aJ" pattern. 
Preolplt tiOD wa. subnormal throu&h 
tbe ....on with Ub_ exoeption ot 
AUfuat. RIver tlows war. muoh below 
J~lJ but ••1'. somewhat abo.. • ..rag& hUlue' 
,. purraoe Cog41tlon.. 	 Th.re wae no ob.er-.ble 41tterenoe 
in foam oond1\lon. wben oompared
_ith 1911. Conaiderable 	float1n(
eluA,e .a. pre••nt North ot ~11. three 4ur1ne June end July
but onl, ~ll ..ount. 4u~1n£ Augua' an4 lmOat Aone in 
september. 
~. pallut!!, , otorl. 	 ~••k17 taotor. ..re 1rregular but 
'tbe •••eon. o ....rae. (0.13) •• 
prao'tloally the '&me a. tbe 0.11 
tor It61. 
6. 	Control (.1'104. Control exten4e4 troa 3UDe 18 to 
Ootober 1. 1962. 
ncr 1 ~.7 throu8h 
and sept_bu. 
1. 	Blochemioal vxye;en Demands were lower foh1. year from Berlin 
southward. The aealonte r8d~ctlon in the Berlin area 
avera£e4 about t.hirty percent. 
2. 	D1ssolved OX1een ••8 eomewhtit hlther than in 1961. The 
average at tho Cult Islend ~am (1.7 ppm) was the hl,hest 
reoorded. 
3. 	Reee:ratloil In tt.e ~1oo1 Ii'ppee.red to be lower than that 111 
1961. 
,. 	Hy4roEen 8ulphide was not present in any oonoentration 
~hat Gould be detected antilytioal. 
5. 	From North Turner Br1dge to l.ewlaton ~~.thylene Blue sta­
billti•• (redoxpotent1a;.la) were the hl,hea' on reoor4. 
6. 	SOd1um 'Nitrate was not re~uIr.d and none was u••4. 
7. 	The l_eoon at nerlin, N.U. was used onlr on .. tew oocaslon., 
t.hat at Jay was employed trom June 10 to septeaber 30. 
OwluC to very hl€h r1ver tlow8 the content.. ot the 16g00D(about 13 million gallona) were slowly dl8obar«e4 to the 
rl~r oommenoing Hun4ay October .even. 
jb A 

1. 	For the thlr~ eucc••81~. ,ear the dally B.O.D.'. Sndloate 
that d18801ved oxy£en 18 be1ng oonaumed 1n ooua14.r~ble 
amounts to satiety the ~eulnd or1e1netlne 1n the aenth.l. 
2. 	Zxol~dlne any rea.rat1on the app.rent ContrIbution ot 
nentbal ~aa equl?alent to 3.7 tone ot oX1£en per day. 
8. 	Inoludln£ probable rea.ration the Benth~l load may bave 
been about 18 tODI ot dully oXYten demand • 
•• 	The area ot the jool between the two Turner Brld€e. altboueh 
reiat1".lr ameli 18 a very aotiYe one. 






Determination ot the intenaity and 
tn. ot the An4roeo0tiEln H1,..r 0401' 
1n the Le.1aton-Auburn area we. be£UB on lune t1fteen and con­
tlnued 4.111 to Septe.ber twenty-aeyen. At trequeDt IDt.~l 
the 4al1y report, ere m.l1ed to all pertie. oone.rned. They 
are numbered one to one hun4re4 and tl... R1••r odor let.n.l­
t1e••ere 1nslgnitlcant. 
Water temperature. were hllne~ in June, but lower 4urlne 
J\ll7 throup Sept bar than tbe t_nt, lear Clv.rage. it!"'1" 
tlow••ere muoh lower 'han the twent,-t!". 18&1' aT.raee 4urlnc 
May lune aDd Jull and h1aher durlng AUSUS' and September. 
ft.ek17 Pollution tactors ba.ed on .ulphlte w••te liquor. 
were very ~"l"l.bl. but the aeA.on • .,er••• (0.18) w•• approxi­
mately the ••m. a. la 1961. 
The arranae=-nt ot thi. report. 0401' terma and oaloulations 
are ••••ntl.11' the •••e •• tbo.' employee in pre.loua report•• 
0,117 RUOr) Data • The 4ally report. reoord the 
• _ A1r temperature. 
b. General •••'her oon41tlon. 
o. Direotlon of the wind 
4. Wa'er pa••int o.,er the lA.i.tOll 'alla 
•• Surtace appear.noe of the wat.r 
f. Type. ot odor orl,1Aat1na in the r1,..r water 
8- Atao.pherl0 1ntenetti•• ot the rl.,er o4or 
h. COA41tlona at Gulf I.land and D ••r Rip. Dam. (oeo alonally) 
2 
Tbl. r.port oontalna tabulatIons and summarI.. ot certa1n 
4.117 data and oomparllona with other years. The 19&6 report 
hal ooallderab1. lone range data rel.tlne to p~.lou. years. 
Th. 100 tlons of tho odor ob••~.· 
tlon atatlona ••re tbe -.me a. tho•• 
oho••n 1n lQ.~ and u••4 in eaoh auoo••sl•• y••r. Stations 
••••n (Roak-Slxth) and .1£ht (Hampshir.-Oak) ••re omitted th1. 
1ear •• rl••r odor ha. not b••n ob••r.84 there ,lnoe 18'1. 
The mean Aov11 temp.r.ture. tor 
Jun., Julr. AUguet and Sept••ber were 
lower than the ••••ntl-.1ll:ht y.ar .....r.g.' lull " •• Ul1uluall1 
0001, tb. • .... ras. ••• t~. lo•••t 1n torty-s••en , ••r.. luna 
temp.ratur••••1'. hl8her than tbe lona ran,e •••1'8£0. 
TAhLE 11 
























a".ral_ 63.17 66.86 G6.'7. It.29 
Oe'Ylatlo1'1 
tJoOJl 8nraf."e ,t1.GS .a.,., -1..06 -1.9• 
DurlZl€ the period Juo throu,h 
September pr.olpl~.tlOA 1a the 
Lewlaton-Auburn area waa low.r than the e1shty-eltht year 
I 
aftra,e. Howa.er, the preoipitation 4u.rlll8 AU6U8' wa••bo". 
tbe long raneo eTera,a. 
TablA ,8 
rreo lp1tatlon (Inohe.) Lewlatol1 
Ye.r 
.l!!!. lulZ AUC!lfft S!RSMb'r 






















trom AT.h~ -1.9'1 -0.6e ,1.4.0 -O.DO 
Durin, \h. t1m. wh.n the odor obl.r­
..tiona ••1" ma4. the d1r.otion ot 
the Wind. daya par a••lon, w.re: 
Nol"ttl couth-S.W.at 1l'J..
north-Ii. '..» .et south.We•• 3 
North-W••t 8t South-i.at I 
North-N.h.t 1 w••, 5 
North-X.at I Variable 3 
South ae 
~ortb.r11 w1u4e "~. more numerOUI than III 1961. 
Wat.r P10.lit O~r The int.nl lt, ot 1'1••1" 0401' in thl @idoS ,. I. 
all' 1. al..y. tnor.a••4 wh.n tar 
1. allowe4 \0 flow 0••1' tbe.a 'alle. 
The ri.er odor 18 now beat d•••rlb.4 .a "mua'y- bu\ ta. 
Int.nalt1 1. 10 low tbet ev.n wh.n lere. 'YoluD1e' ar. tlo.1nt 
o••r the Fall. tb. 040~ 1. not obJ.ot1o~bl•• 
The depth oolor 18 .. .8ry l1ght 
brownl.h color and 014 not .ary muoh 
through the .ee.oa. Color te.t••ore uauallr about one 
bun4re4 fro. about mid June to Septembor. 
lPoam, fIlm. anI! occa.loAClUy 'OUJ'l 
....re pre.ent uaully 11l ema11 amouAt. 
011 the 1"1ver bet...ec the llorth an4 SOuth Br14eo" Uuch ot t.he 
toam 1 due to detergents dlaonal"ee' by the textil. mill. and 
11\ the Lnleton-.Mlburn 40•••t10 .ste". 
1loatin£ u4,. we8 yl.1ble in the Androsooesie Pool 
north ot mile t.hl'•• durine lune and .rulJ. nela\1yely '"1"7 ae.ll 
amount. were ob••1""'8' c1ul"lng J.UCus\ an4 Sept••ber. r1.1..& Goy.re•• 
in 'he Fool wa. .err ,..11 and OTen 11&bt wlnA. a&y produoe a 
"ohoppy" ooa41tlon. 
RIver odor lnten.it1 aTer-,ea .ere 
tbe lowe.t on reoord. 70r all praO\loal 
pUJI"PO'" objectIonable ri.,or 040r 414 not en.t 1n the Lewlaton-
Auburn area. 
a1.-r 040r at the Gult I.land aud V ••r Rip. Dama bad a 
Te.,.., low Intona1ty Cur1ng 1~6a. H74~on ew.pb.14e 'ft. oeo...loh­
ally 4e'00te4 (olet.e,g:r11,.) 1n IUnut. tr.o•• 4ur1ft£ JU"8 and 
July but a.T.r in a~unt. thAt could ba deterulne4 analltloal17. 
The 040r Intena1tJ numbers for 1.68 are 11.'.4 In Tabl•• 
,a &n4 13A. They hay. l1ttle .Ignltloano. bu' are laolu484 





C40r lnt.nel', rrequenol•• 1961, 1961. 1044 

Da,. r'er f,;onth 

11 fJ& 13 ,. Is 
08 61 .. 12 61 '" II 11 " 62 61 ,. 62 61 •• 5t,,\10n ,1
June 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jul, 0 0 3 0 0 a 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
hUr.. 0 0 I 0 0 1 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 Q 0 
sept. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 
3tatloll iii 
J'Wle :5 8 8 0 o 11 0 0 3 0 0 (J 0 0 0,Ju11 10 3 la 0 o 10 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 
.1. 0 o 11 0 0 0 9 0 0 0Aq. , 0 o l'Sept. 0 2 5 0 o 18 0 0 & 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S'.tlon ,8Juu. .. 4. I 0 o 1" 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 





, 0 0 0 8 0 o 11 0 o 11 0 0 0 
sept. 2 1 3 0 o 18 0 o 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Statlon fl. ,
.Tun. 3 0 0 o 13 0 0 G 0 a 5 0 0 0 
1ul.1 0 :s 11 0 0 9 0 0 8 0 o 19 0 0 0 
AUI· , 3 0 0 0 1 0 o 19 0 0 0 0 0 
sept. a ~ I 0 o 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0o l' " 
station1._ ilS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
hl.., 0 0 .. 0 0 a 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
AU«. a 0 1 0 010 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
sept. a 0 1 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S\fat1oll ,6
lune 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 0 0 
Jul7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 8 0 0 a Aq. a 0 0 0 0 "5 0 o 18 0 o 10 0 0 0,






0 0 ... 0 0 
-
0 0 .. 0 0 
JUll 
-
0 (,) .. 0 1 
-
0 0 .. 0 0 
-
0 0 
.1\"'«:. .. 0 0 0 0 .. 0 0 .. 0 0 .. 0 0
-sept. • 0 0 .. 0 0 .. 0 0 .. 0 0 .. 0 0 
Station #8· 
l'w'Ie .. 0 0 0 0 .. 0 0 .. 0 0 0 0 
lUl7 
-
0 0 -.. 0 1 
-
0 0 .. 0 u 
-
- 0 0 
Aq. 0 0 0 0 
-
0 0 .. 0 0 0 0 
sep'. .. 0 0 .. 0 0 
-




-BO ob••J-"atlon. made 4ur1na 1961 
a 
The average ••ekly lntenelt, numbers permit olaaaltylns 
tbe river 040r exporlenoe ot the p.at tw.nty-year., In order 
ot 4eor•••lne: In~.ne1tYt a.; 19'., 1;.3, 1"1, 1M6. 1046, 
1048, 19S8, 1049. ltal, 1956, ~957. lO~O, lt~. It5~, 19&4, 
1958, 19~;t 1960. 1961 ..n4 19Ga. Then 1. DO 81gn.1tloant 
41ttereno•• in tbe tlrure. tor 1960, 1061 aDA 1962. 
T.I•.:au: ;aA 
Compor1.on ot Odor Intenlltr Number. 




105 aoa 818 
NWaber ot ~·••k. 18 16 16 16 16 
It.v.rate w..kll 
Ioteneltr Number .­ S­ ,­ D1 
llaXimwa t.i"~ 
Iuten.i'1 !lumbar ,­ 15· 10· 79 
Liaxiaum 0401' 
Downtown DU%"lac 
W••k tn41na * 
• • '/18 e/3 
+lnalr.nlfle.nt 
There wa. no !eneral 040'1' oov.rase 
4ul'11l1 1968. 
fABLE " 
General Odol' Coverase 
1"1 










DaYI Per Uon\h 

1968 1961 1960 1959 l'le 194' 















sept. 0 0 0 0 0 e 
To~al Day. 0 0 0 1 3 a8 
040r T1Re•• 
1, fl, pen, 'or tb. tlt'h oona.outlTe Tear thl. 
odor hae not b••A reported •• pl'e..nt 
1. th. Lewiston-auburn area. It was not obI....' at G~ I,laD4 
D•• but .a. oeo••lonal11 pre.. t north ot alle thHe. 
Very .118ht trac.. of hy4roee. lul­
phi'e oooae1oaall1 .ere obserTe4 1n 
the air o .. er the tallrace • t Gulf 1a1.e.n4 flu c1vina J'uu c4 
Durin, 1t68 \h.l. 0401' ... the 01117 
pollution odor reoordt' south ot 
Gult 1.lan4 Dam. There ua been. market '.or.... in the 
tr.quenol and 1at8nl1'1 ot th1, 0401' 8inee l'60(ot. Table 16). 
8 
rr.~u.A01 ot aeoorded Odor Type. 
Daya per MOnth 
1'Jpe of 

040r. 1968 l06fBI960 1944 1968 1t6f9lt'60 11" 

Pll.;'~ n 0 0 0 1'1 0 0 0 26
uY4rocen 
Dulph14. 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 1. 
MOu14T 0 0 0 .. 0 0 0 0,tluetJ' 12 18 11 t U 18 .. 
SUlelte 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
rl. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
SO\lJI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Earthy S 0 0 0 15 0 0 0 
AWl' geR"evel 
Pix-pen 0 0 0 SO 0 0 0 28 
B7 roCen 
SUl~h14e 0 0 0 30 0 0 0 10 
Moul 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 10,t..'U.'{ e 1" 86 S 2 6 18 Sulp It. 0 0 0 :5 0 0 0 0,71ah7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sour 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
EanhT a 1 0 0 0 1 3 0 
TOTIi.L8 
'rJpe of 1011 1911 1960 19'" 
0401' 
0 0 0 90~-pen
ro£.n 
aulph14. 0 0 0 11 
Mou14,. 0 0 0 as 
UU.~J' 26 '5 7' 80 Sulphite 0 0 0 S,r1MJ 1 0 0 
sour 0 0 0 1 
larthy 10 a d 0 
The 1962 .ea.on w&. 'h' tiret in 
Which tbere was no 8ulphite pollution 
10a4 41.obarre to the 1'1-'81' br extord l~ • .p.r Compa.ny. Iiow.....r. 
there was no change lA the pollution tao\or; 0.12 tor 1;61 lad 
0.13 tor l~ea. Thi8 a1tuation .a. 4u. in part to flow pattern. 
aD.d to , ...r8.1 untort\l.D.ate ocourrenoe. e. t Brown Cor.r:pal11" 
macae.ium ba.. aulphit. plant when re1 t1,.el1 large ...:~ount. 
of lIquor reaohed the rlyer. Kratt W&8t•• are not inoluded 
1n the taotor. but they oontribute an appreolable pollution 
10a4. The c.c.r. and a.O.D. reaulta obtained when tbe .ulph1te 
ml11 was down .e~. hll~er than expeote4. 
Th. mlorobial oxidation of the•• waste.... aooompll.het 
~o 8 16rse 8x'ent 1n tbe rtTer and tberetore had onl, a amell 
ettect 1n the 1'001. 
Table P.l.l. Jl reveal. the relet1,..ly 1ar,. tluotue'1on. 
1n the loa4 at Ber11n, ~;.H. tro. aero to 0.83. The pollutlon 
tactors oaloulated tor Berl1n, Rumford and Gulf I_land Dam. 
ot oour8e, 40 not Inolu4. pollution from any aoure. other \haa 
aulphlte ...t. l1quor, aleo they are not oorreo~.4 tor the 
extena1ve attenuat1on, Au. to ox14ation of the pollutant••• 
th.y flow down the rl••r. 
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l ' .L.l. 11 
W••kIf r olluiioD Faotor. 
1968 
'$:..k Brown Co. OxtorCl ra~~ aro"a an4 
2!n41n8 CompalQ' Oxlo" 
aerlln 'low UWIltord 'low 













e 0.00 0 0.03 
15 0.00 0 0.00 
88 0.00 0 0.00 
29 o.as 0 0.0:5 
Aq. ~ 0.1" 0 0.09 
11 0.19 0 0.10 
19 0.18 0 0.1'1 
86 0.13 0 0'.10 
0.10 0 0.158~'. a 9 0.00 0 0.01 
10 0.00 0 0.00 
23 0.00 0 0.00 




Oxt'or4 r aper 





























































Pollution Load Fao\or 
(S.a.on A....rag. at null leland nu) 
FOllod 

JUlle 1a to S.p\. 30 

June 10 to Oot. 1 

l'wle 1.5 to Sept. 25 

Yay a1 to sept, a, 

June 16 to ':;.pt. 28 

JW1e 10 to oct. 20 

Jlm.. 18 to sept. 30 

Jun. 1S to Oot. ao 

.Tun. 14. to sept. 19 

June 19 to oot. 11 

lUna 1~ to 6.pt. 30 

lun. 18 to nept. 18 

J'lme 16 to 5.-pt. l' 

Zune 11 to E •• pt. I. 

lun. 1'1 to C.pt. SO 

lune 19 to Oot. a 

.rune l~ to tte-pt. 16 

June 14 to ';.pt't. 17 

JUAe 15 to sept. as 

Jul,. 1 to Sept. 16 

















































Sulph1te t\'.at. Liquor 



































































··~UO'- period _.ean lune 18, 1968, 'tOO a.m. and en4e4 
Ootober 1, 196 • 'tOO ..... 
" .".1, 
18 
pollut1on tao\or. ara ba.ed on 
aqul~al.Qt ton. of sulphite waa'a 
11q,uol' par mlUion cubio teet ot river water. 
Th. aver ,. 4&111 floW8 (O.t.I.) at Oulf Islan4 Dam, Uay 
through Sept••ber are reoorae4 in Table A.D.'. #1. The flow. 
nre 4.01d.411 oubnormal durlq war. June an4 July but .ere 
.bo~e normal du:rlne AUlae' &1\4 nap,em'ber. (Du. to indirect 
influenoe ot hurr10ane Ual-.r. rl~.r peake4 at about !~.OOO o.t••• 
Ootober 8. Th••,..r.,. daily tlow tor the pelo4 JU.17 through 
septa ber wae 179 o.t ••• abo,.. the tw.n\7-t1Te year aTera~•• 
Tj..a1...E A.n.J' • #1 
A~.1'.8. Dal11 Flowe 
e.F.S. 
ault leland Du. 
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c. 1. s. 
tune, 1962 
nate Berlin Rumford Gult I.lan4 
Ou 












S 1815 2306 3030 












10 1761 2200 23'10 
11 179. 2100 3860 
12 163& 2170 1810 








16 1875 1110 2290 
1'1 1773 2090 2040 
18 1762 2210 8970 
19 1971 2110 2'00 
20 1979 2630 26'0 
21 18" SHO 80.0 
U 1880 1&60 2780 
as 1761 8090 8~50 
24 1754 2060 • .00 
8& 1804 2060 1390 
26 17'1& ao.o 23'10 
27 17M 1030 2S'10 
2S 1'169 1900 2290 
8; 1'188 1840 21&0 
30 1806 1850 2500 
16 
.JlOROSCOOGIN R!Vk~ll FLu'" 
c. I. s. 
Jul,. 1962 
Oat. B.r11n Rumford Gult lal.an4 
f.Jam 
1 1809 1820 a2eO 

e 1777 1860 1760 

I 1720 1800 2110 

f. 1772 1840 ao~o 

I 1'72 1930 li90 

6 17&8 1860 21~O 

7 1766 1e~ &170 

8 1740 1800 19~O 

9 184S 2010 1490 

10 1810 8aOO 2310 

11 16Q3 1180 1620 

12 1766 leBO 8S20 

13 . l\llS 1150 2280 

14 1'160 234.0 2700 

10 1839 2.70 2050 

1. 1817 2500 2740 

17 172' 2230 2930 

18 1789 2170 14..0 

19 1901 8410 1370 

20 1709 2230 2600 

21 1801 8070 &5S0 

22 1'112 2100 1000 

2S 1'127 1020 
 '6.0 
U 1702 1980 310 

20 17'4 2090 2aoo 

16 1761 2050 2470 

27 1810 2220 2&60 

&8 1880 21SO 1&60 

19 1788 2090 2250 

SO 1789 2060 2400 

31 lee.. 28&0 2200 

t'1 
c. F. ~~. 
Data Y!e,rl1n HwU"ord Gult Islfin4 Dam 
1 1~4~:' :050 2&00 
! 1819 2250 2910 
3 181e 2080 2360 
" 
1836 2060 2860 
f5 leSS 2060 2060 





























1f) 21~6 £~o 2870 












20 2016 ,,3l0 31&0 
£1 8386 2110 2790 
21 2383 ~340 a ... o 
23 21..,;j .i..,,~(j 4010 
2' 20~5 2'~0 3~&O 
26 2.0'0 2400 2'40 
26 2C"::~ ~J : -~' 2~!J-':: 
27 2077 .23'10 3040 
£8 tt05J 2350 t7.0 
29 2~~4. :"'C t~ 274(' 
~o 2507 50f.O 3760 
31 205Q 3590 5690 
Ii 
C. F. s. 
September. 1961 
Date Berlin Rwntor4 Gult IallUlA 0«U8 
1 2~ 2690 od'O 
1044 1760 8600•3 207~ 8720 2'110 

" 
20S8 2750 3110 

~ 20'1' 1430 3110 

e 81." 2030 1'80 

7 1117 16S0 8980 

a aloe a.ao 1890 

9 21a3 8890 al30 

10 2314 2580 !l~O 

11 2'118 1060 89tO 

12 250'7 3450 a.ao 

13 2380 2960 3~SO 

liS! 8750 3370
l'15 826' aeeo 3000 

16 a201 2'150 85'10 

1'1 28'7' 1590 M70 

is 16M 34&0 34.20 

19 2'04 3590 .240 

20 ala 8170 d50 

81 11" 2"0 a930 

u 8167 8690 ~~o 





."!S 11" 8~60 3070 
26 21M 2510 3080 
27 U13 2600 ~130 
aa U39 2980 3210 
29 2324 ..alO 3970 
so 819S 3e~o 6'60 
I q 

c. F. S. 
ootober, lQ62 
nate BerlIn Rumford Cult Island Dam 
1 aaS9 ~300 50'0 

I 2166 3030 "'090 

S 2172 2800 3'14.0 

2853 2'1Z0 MOO
•S 2360 8750 $2.0 

0 S'SG 11110 4040 

"I S'1'1e 16S'10 23!40 

8 36'15 1'7160 31880 





11 2S39 5010 8990 

11 2ZG4 4$40 76 0 

13 2336 '360 7&'0 

l' 2156 41'0 7010 
16 211.0 38'0 &aIO 

16 2UO 3310 5650 

17 2289 ~OO "SO 

10 
The teaperatur. ot the water PI. 81na 
Gult 1e1an.4 Dam dulAC June wae 1.' 
••ar." h1ab..Jl \hell the '''"'7 Teu ....eras.. ThJ'oU8:h tu 
o'her months of the awamer the reoord" ' ..pen'ur•• we,.. 
lower 'han tbl lone raaa. aYeraf.'. There .er. no blah t.aper­
ature peu. ta the pool, the utir••e.80n _. rem rkable tor 
t.he re1..\1,..17 utt.ltorm oha~e. 1u temperatrue. (of Plot) 
TABLE TN1 
Watel' TUlptn'tttnr•• (00) 
Gulf I aun4 Dell ( ntblJ hTera••• ) 
Tear "'....ra•• 
I.U.£ • 19M l\lll ~ #uS· 



















Tno.'" 11•• 1t.'1 23.6 23.1 It.4 
1.6. a_parleoll 
wlth a .,.rGfe 
-0.' ,cl.6 -1.6 -1.' -0•• 
.. Baa" on Tb.vat.,. a'pon,
•• JUDe througb September ba..d OR dal11 repor'•• 
(( ( 
20 10 15 20 
H 
21 10 15 20 25 30 
• ~ + ~ 
. =+:::: t: --­
1 ~ .. ~ 
10 
!-' 
15 20 25 30 
-D.''1 
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.' __ +_0 =rr 
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.-IIIIV . .. It • II • .1015 • H SEPTE'lilBERJl.:l Y ~UGU!TMAY JUNE 
Iq (, 1 YEAR OF H 
11 
TABLE Ttl! 
water Temperature, (00 ) 
Gulf I.lend Dua 


































so 2 .0 aa 15.6 
lor the third luooe••l~. y.ar there 
W.I no·objeotionable rl.or odor in 
the downtown area. ot La.i,toa an4 Auburn and 'h.~. w•• no 
,eneral odor ·oo.eraee. 
10••1 pre•• roport••ere t ••orable. Th. oo.era,o 81~eD 
to tbe "Cont.renoe" he14 by the 0.8. Depart nt or U.alth, 
34uoat1oD an4 weltare on sept ber 2~. 1962 ... oxt.naive. 
g41torlal oommont .'peoially that ot tbe Le.1lton E~eA1AI 
Journal (ot p.~ :56 l~r••• neport. 1n this aeport) supported 
the pOlition that an orderly, 8.18te..t10 pro ee~r. ot pollu­
tlon abatement 1, the be.t approaoh. 
lor the f1r.' t,1M 1». at lea.t t.ent., reare hy4ro,en 
8ulph1do odor at Gult IalanA Dam oould not be 4ete.te4 ole­
taotorl1y 4urlne August and septe.ber. 
B10Gbemical 0X1£en deman4. 1n the ••ter arr1~iaa in Lew­
l.ton were the loweat on record; 'ber .ere 1... than two ppm 
durina the per104 lul, throuab uept81ilbere 1r:ethflene Blue 
atabillt1•• ot the rl~.r .ater 0%0••4e4 ten 46Y8 throU@h the 
entIre .ee.on. 
- .. 
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Le.1e\OA Dat& li68 
Dete -X.'.l"··B.O.D~· D.O!· C40r4 •• RiTer- compena,· 
\~••1c '1' t5 4a,. 1'p13 Int.na. Flow Tone per•En41na ppm 14uab.,.. c.r.s. ~.o •.r. 
IUD. 'I 19.0 8.62 '.50 
-
30'16 
­101 ao.o 2.3~ 2.60 8604 0.21
-11 81.0 2.28 1.10 2 2687 O.IIS 
18 21.tS !.3'1 0.'10 , 231' 0.80 
Jul., e 21.0 1.GI 0.68 6 8028 0.18 
11 12.0 8.&'1 O.t! I 1.f.8S 0.1' 
19 20.0 1.IS O.as a 8581 0.06 
Ie 81.0 1.25 S.2S a az'1' 0.0' 
AUl. a 81.& 1.18 2.20 3 aS'11 0.0'1 
9 aa.& 1.30 8.83 4- 41.'" 0.11 
16 81.0 1.10 3,10 0 2903 0.14 
as 81.0 1.1& 2.68 0 ~l.t 0.16 
10 21.0 1.10 ••10 
-
31D3 0.20 
sept•• 10.0 1.10 1.7S 0 1880 0.20 
13 ao.o 1.0a ••05 0 sao? 0.16 
10 18.0 1.07 •• 35 1 8& a 0.08 
87 l~.O 5••8 0 3623 0.04l.'~ 
Oot. 13.15 l.sa 6••0 60M o.oa
-" 
• B•••d on Oult Iel n4 Daml week .nd1as SuA4ar. 
•• Th~.4.y 4at.. 
••• Ina1gnifioant 
